[Antigenic comparative analysis of Newcastle disease viruses with evolutional mutations in HN and F genes under antibody immune pressures].
In chicken fibroblast cell (CEF) cultures with antiserum against Newcastle disease virus (NDV) strain TZ060107, the virus was passed serially for 50 passages in 3 independent lineages. HN and F genes were amplified and sequenced every 10 passages. The derived virus A1-50 with most mutations among 3 lineages was further passed for another 50 passages in CEF with or without antiserum against A1-50, each in 3 independent lineages. Sequence comparisons for HN and F genes of 60, 70, 80, 90 and 100 passages indicated that the ratio of nonsynonymous mutations (NS) vs synonymous mutations (S) for HN genes in the lineages passed with antiserum against A1-50 was 5.25, which was obviously higher than 2. 375 of NS/ S in the lineages without the antiserum. The stable NS mutations occurred in the first 50 passages with the antiserum against the original TZ060107 were still maintained and one more new stable NS mutation appeared. For the F gene, 3 new stable NS mutations occurred during the second 50 passages in lineages with antiserum against A1-50 when the original NS mutations obtained in the first 50 passages with antiserum against TZ060107 still existed. Cross hemagglutination inhibition (HI) between original virus and its derivative viruses indicated that the more continuous passages in cell culture with antiserum passed, the bigger difference of antigenicity between the virus and the original virus had.